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Two sisters saying goodbye to Tier parish 

Irish festival scheduled for 
ELMIRA — The annual Irish festival is 

scheduled for the Chemung County 
Fairgrounds on Grand Central Avenue 
from August 17-19. 

The festival will feature lots of Irish 
music, food, crafts and games. Among the 
bands scheduled to perform will be The 
Hudson River Boys from Dublin and 

WATKINS GLEN - The Religious 
Teachers Filippini announced in May the 
transfers of Sister Mary Garozzo and Sister 
Rose Crivelli from St. Mary's of the Lake 
Church. The move becomes effective 
August 26. 

Si|ster Garozzo will move to the 
Motjherhouse of the Community Villa 
Walsh in Morristown, N.J., and Sister 
Crivelli will join St. Anthony's Parish, 
Watertown, N.Y. 

S^nce arriving at St. Mary's of the Lake 
in August, 1974, Sister Garozzo worked 

fairgrounds in Elmira 
Erin's Pride. 

The hours for the gala are: 6 p.m. to 
midnight on Aug. 17; noon to midnight on 
Aug. 18; and 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Aug. 
19. Cost is "$3 per person, or $5 for the 
weekend. Free parking and camping at $5 
per night are available. 

Call 607/732-7942 for information. 

Recognizing • • • 

•Two local clown ministers who attended a July mterfaith conference on the arts 
in religion and community at John Carroll University in Cleveland, Si&ter Marie 
Marshall, RSM, also known as "Wonderment," and rather Day* Mura of St, 
Michaels PennYan -, "sC , -?^~~* f 

•Sister Ann Carapella, RSM, appointed principal of Holy Family Junior High, 
Elmira „ ^ * Ĵ V "*~ i "j,* 

•Two phvsicians appointed to the medical staff at St. Joleph^'HospittflrfiB^^ 
Thomas Mitchell and Dr. Theodore Kutzin. » 

•Sister Kathleen Welder, SSJJ?appouitcd director of campus ministry at 
Nazareth College otR«fc«tf i^Q*4 , y ' ^ 

• Michael L JThomjas, a finance major at St. John Fisher College, named to the ' 
1990deanslist - * * f 

• S t Theodore's. Home/School Association, which presented riie parish with 
nutrlv $20 000 in proceeds from magazine and Easter candy sales-and other fun- ^ 
draistrb v ** 

•Two ^rddudtis from St Andrews Parish,'Dundee, who graduated with honors * 
from Dundee Central School, Michelle Gibson, who will attend SUNY Geneseo, 
and Kelh Cromn, who plans to study at Fordham University. ^ 

•Thr t t Sisters of Mercy, spendmg July experiencmgTtard World culture and I 
Ufest>le Sister Sheda Stevenson m Tanzania, and Sisters Theresa Rutty and 
Mar\ Wintish in Santiago, Chile. ^ ** 

•Charles and Elaine Costelld, recipients of the Recognition Award from Chur
c h of the Epiphany, Sodus, foryearsof service to the pansh. 

*T«1 Brown, a freshman at PeSales Higlr School, Geneva, awarded the 
|/"Stffool*s'Spmt Award forthemonoYof June 
*'„ * •rLyons native Larry Wahl, appointed by Archbishop Oscar H Lipscomb as ed-
.J Mat of The Catholic Week, newspaperof the Archdiocese of Mobile, Ala 

-•Father Bernard Dollen, departing pastor of St John of Rochester Church, 
Fan-port, fpr Whom the parish community center has been named, and Kathryn 

lit-i'Ssi^**McManus, leaving the parish's employ after 22 years as bookkeeper,-sec^ 
»|tary«a^d:ofiiclmanner. "• *~'"7v "*" "j <•••'-"••• r -•• k - , 
l||'"'*Elizaitet^ Rochester, and 
p^ndetgarten student at Helendate Primary School, whose poster won the 1990 
^gS&cproe County RecydiihgJPfogram Poster Contest. 

•Rose and Charles Sandusky, parishioners of the Church of the Holy Spirit, 
teld, who marked their golden wedding anniversary in June. 

fH •Blessed Sacrament Overnight Shelter, which has been awarded a $500 grant 
^pftf renovation of its restroom from Eastman Kodak in the name of Kodak employee 
y Anthony Barheau, a Blessed Sacrament parishioner. * • 

•Stacie Cook, a graduate of DeSales High School in Geneva and recipient of an 
award from Geneva Scholarship Associates ?S,i 

MEDJUGORJE 
NOVEMBER 8 1 5 

$945.00 
p p d o u b l e o c c u p . 

Price includes: 

• Round Trip air 
from Toronto 

• Fully Escorted 
• Two meals daily 
• Private Pension in 

Medjugorje 
• All Air. Hotel and 

Departure Taxes 
• Special Rate for 

Priests fie nuns 

Optional: Motorcoach 
to Toronto. 

Call \ n q i c \ a l \ o at 7 ! 6-2 2 v i l l i i 

oi Dc Rijcke fuvcl, \ictoi V>. 

I -800•'•> i '•> 4 0 7 8 oi 7 1 fi 9 2 '*• i h . i O 

Dominican 
Wuns 

RETREAT CENTER 

MONASTERY OF MARY THE QUEEN 
1310 W. CHURCH ST., 
ELMIRA, NY (14905) 

607/734-9506 
The Center is run by the Dominican 
Nuns and used for small groups of 
women or individuals seeking pray
er and solitude in a monastic at
mosphere. There are available six 
private rooms, a kitchen, a sit
ting/reading room and the nuns 
chapel. Meals are self-prepared 
from supplies provided. 

Contact Person: 
Sister Joan, O.P. 

Call: 9-11 a.m. & 6-8 p.m. 

hand-in-hand with the parish community in 
many capacities. In addition to serving as 
the coordinator of religious education and 
superior of the convent, she assisted 
children of all ages at the parish. 

A close friend of the sick, poor and 
home-bound, Sister Garozzo also taught 
adult catechumens and aided in the continu
ing sacramental education of parents whose 
children were soon to be baptized. 

Possessing a strong devotion to me 
Blessed Virgin Mary, Sister Garozzo — 
along with Father Gerald O'Connor — 
founded me Mary Assumed into Heaven 
Praesidium of me Legion of Mary in 1980. 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark also appointed 
her the spiritual director of the Southern 
Tier Curia, an office that serves all Legion 
of Mary groups in the area. 

Sister Crivelli has. devoted herself to St. 
Mary's for 12 years. Having previously 
served the parish from 1947-51, she 
returned to the community in 1982. Sister 
Crivelli has taught religion to children at 
both St. Mary's and St. Benedict's chur
ches. An accomplished musician, she was 
the parish organist during her years at the 
Tier church. 

Along with former pastor Father 
Benedict Ehman, Sister Crivelli helped in
troduce congregational singing to St. 
Mary's. In addition; she directed the 
jubilee choir on the 50th anniversary of her 
order's arrival to the parish. Currently, she 
directs the Resurrection Choir, which sings 
during St. Mary's funeral liturgies. 

Like Sister Garazzo, Sister Crivelli's 
ministry extended beyond the parish boun-

Sisters Mary Garozzo (left) and Rose 
Crivelli, MPF, are leaving St. Mary of 
the Lake Parish this month. 

daries. She was a frequent visitor of in
mates at the Schuyler County Jail and of 
shut-ins throughout me Watkins Glen 
community. 

The parish community held a special 
liturgy of thanksgiving and a reception for 
both sisters at St. Mary's on August 5. 

Healing service planned 
for those affected by AIDS 

ROCHESTER — The Greater Rochester 
AIDS Interfaith Network (GRAIN) is 
sponsoring a gathering of hope and healing 
for those who have lost loved ones to 
AIDS. 

Presented by me support group Mending 
Hearts, the service is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 26, at St. Luke/St. 
Simon Cyrene Church, 17 S. Fitzhugh St. 

Call 716/889-8050 for information. 

NATIONAL SCHOOL BUS SERVICE INC. 
PHONE: 647-93601 

FREE TRAINING! 

m 
BECOME A 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCHOOL BUS 

OPERATOR 

Apply in person daily 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at 
575 Colfax Street - (Next to Edison H.S.) 

Applicants must be over 21 

EXCELLENT HOURLY 
RATE WITH AN 

INCREASE AFTER 
60 DAYS 

* 
TRAIN NOW FOR 

SEPTEMBER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Rochester's finest 
young men's shop gets 
him ready for Back-to-

School with a full line of 
suits, blazers, dress and 

khaki pants. 
SIZES TO CARRY BOYS INTO ADULTHOOD 

Boys sizes 8-20 
Student sizes 35-42 (incl. shorts & longs) 

pants sizes up to 34 waist 
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TRADE IN SALE! 
bring this ad with any old blazer 

to the prep shop and receive 

$12.00 off 
towards the purchase of a new one 

Expires Sept. 2 9 . 1 9 9 0 
at the Red Barn PREP SHOP 

Mon., Wed. & Fri. 10 -6 
T u e s . & Thurs . 10 -9 
Sat . 10-5 

3 3 4 9 P i t t s ford P laza 
Monroe A v e n u e 
5 8 6 - 9 4 0 9 

Successful Style Runs in the Family 

Thursday, August 9, 1990 7 
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